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111& APOLLO PIOJECT KAllACD, 
~US AIID AIIlIICUITUS 
by 
David L. Vi-a-.. 
JobD P. C1.cero 
Thb articl. d •• II with aOClll of the prl)bl ... that Apollo 
cal po.itloa of the project ua.aaar rathar thaD 00 &0 overall 
.,.t.8 cooc.,t of project 1I&D&,_at. Fiva ara .. of ao .. U .•• 
e..cbDlcal ..s .-oa,.rul .pM.i.e; (2~ r1.k ac.cepu.oca/rajee-
tloa; (3) aun1vt..G, eDri~""'Qt.al raltt.1ftu, (4) the .'p.if1-
~ of projKt c~catloa; aDd (5) peaotraUna oraanl& ... 
tl-.1 bou:Dd.arl... DuctU.lon of th ... are.u alvaA ac.e R.!.!-
l!S!!!EI _!&be. lato the _Dt .tyl .. or the .ffoeUw 
,roJect MDApr. aDd. opau alp! lieut ar.... for future ra-
ouch .. ApoUo. 
• 
UrritODUCIIO!{ 
Sinco iu inception. tho Apol lo Pro;r .. hat gone.,. .. tod a ch&r1l-
.. tic q\lAUty beyond that o f Any ot!ler GoverNlMln t •. 
evaI'. relathaly little att.ncton hou bo"n givon to the ac tual IUn-
oC ... ot of Apollo beyond. br iof ovcrvh'" of itl pr "1')' activities. 
Th. objective of ebb article 11 to aX&Q,lna the lAoIn&s ... nt ot Apollo 
fr ... tho tocd pOliti"" of t ho Apollo p .;. unaaar. 'Who ara ra-
.pooslbla for .. naaina the critical haT :c cOGI?onent. for t ba S. C-
urn/Apollo tockAtt. Th. unGorly1na ... u:;;p tloo b that the .. un&,( I 
play. cru.cul role in the Apollo altore and thair collectivl .,er iol"-
a.1nCa 1. aD importaDc determinant of the efficiency, quality f and 
",1t1 .... 81)', the lucca" of the Apollo =i •• lon.. natr ra.pon.elbl1-
itt • • for coordlutia.a. aob111&lna, aDd ellCK.tina diver •• r •• ourc.. 
requ.1 r_Dt8, both in tanu of Mnp(Ner aDd .. 'atlall. placaa tha.a 
indlvidual. in. UDlq\le aanaa ... n.t po.lt100.. Thair 1'01 •• of tan cio-
lUnd the b.laoclaa of c.,JQUlct1n.a .l:~tlon. whlcb procSuc:a a con-
ala..rate of pCllelta' cd. Ulbi.",,1t1 .. vtlich aI.t b. ruolvad to .. at 
project objectl".. Thi. articl •• ddr ...... OM of t he ana&.lle. aDd 
ub1luit1e. and how tha 1..",,110 project ae.nqar. admpt to tb ... 1 
Tbrouab tbe .fforu of • -.alt1dhc.ipl1Dary r .... rcb t ... _04 
with the cooperatioa of the Matloaal Aerooa"tlc. and Spaca Ada1niJ .. 
trat100 (I.UA) tha auchorl iDt.rvt..r.d QUMroue proj.ct aanqer •• 
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.ub.yn ... M •• re, .nd ra •• arch and davalopMnt project main.au 
participatin, in the Apollo proar ... 2 Th. ao.lyl1. ot field latar-
vi ... data haa rav.,lad .evaral r •• pon •• p.ttarn, wt1ich .... indica-
tive of ,c.e of the kay .. oa •• rial probl •• that the Apollo project 
MMI.u he. . In the a"apt to v1.", t;ha .. na .... nt of Apollo 
frca the par.p.c.t1vI of the LncU,vi4\lel project .. na •• r rath.r tbatt 
fro. an ovarAll .y.ta .. concept of oraanizatlon, thll articl. to-
cu ... oa tho •• probl_ are •• tbat d ... nd iatarpratation by .ach 
project M.nA1.r accoreln, to the cue_ 1n h1J .ov1r~nt.l 'iva 
ar ... ,,111 be .... 1"'d ln the follov1nl .action.: (1) the balanca 
batwe.n t.chnical aDd lII.Daaa,.1.1 IIIIphui.; (2) rhlt accaptanc./ra" 
jectioo. (3) .",rvivia, .nvlrOl •• nt.al r •• tralata; (4) the .iplt1-
c.aDCa of proJ.et c~Dlut1OQ~ (5) panatt.tin. orpnl .. tlon.al 
bound.ri ••• 
ror a claarlY p.rceptl00 of tt .. aipit1C.&DC.. of che •• fl.a ar ... 
16 taTWle of th. projact aanaaar'. fow pOiltlon., the relatloo-
.hi,. batven tbe projecl a.uaaaer. a.cd the ra •• arcb _04 d.v.lopeeat 
project _.1aear. aDd th. projact count$"!'parte within contractioa 
ora-1utiODll .bou14 b. brlafly "l1.Jt._t~. n,h trtad of latarta-
btl .... hip. 10 • dpiUcoot cha:utnhtic of tho Apollo _1 of 
preject ..... ~t .. M.t clurly .v1doacad by operaUoo. at tbe 
Mar.ball lpac.a rUli't C-eDt.r OISFC) fiald caDter locattoo 1 .. Hune. ... 
rill., 1.1.1>_. (I .. n",r. 1)4. 
VttbiD KSlC, priMry ra.pouibl1ltia. for the Apollo Proar- ara 
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r •• ponl1bl, far _.tin, ta.k abjectlYI. vi.thin d •• lanaCed cOlt, ache-dule, 
within RlMD are .c.countab1.e Cor providing •• xt.u. technical 8upporL to the 
lntlrf.cl ... t ba .. lnulne4 wLth contractor orianhaUon. outlld. of the 
lIAaA. 
In a real len •• , ehb crbd function. II eN tote1 project t._. 10 
ohou14 be kept lo .lnd. 
Till: IlALAllCE aEIllEu TECHlIlCAL AIID KAlIAGElIAL EHPllABtB 
t.ite pC'OJlct DaD ... , it dirlctly coofroote4 wLth • probt... which IUY durupt 
,.,It perfor-nt~ within tbe ,..lpa," objlct1" •• of the pE'oJeet, botb • 
tachnlc;rl dloh100 and • -.nlcerlel d.e1tLon -r. u.ul111 n .. ded for 
locut .... OIll, ., "X" uUablUty foctor, tt.. project ....... r _ot ... llb 
tbe t-=I:-.'ca1 electeloa of whether or Qot to accept the r.c~" r.l1abl11ty 
t 
-s-
A pott.Htel ptobl •• far the projec t •• n.g.er 11 • • Ln tne po .. LbiUty of 
over-ILre •• ln::5 either the t.c~mlc.l en- the ""In.,ement "poIct. ,,( thfll 
problem. Th. c..ol.utton DC Lh l. probLem appe.rI to be 1n the fttoJacL manlgar'. 
undoutan.:llnl of hi. technical function and hOW' to lItalnL.Ln the technLc"l 
Apollo "odel, dre cleul)" the Tt!ltpondblllty DC the pr() : olt :f R.u\ K~"t • 
c.ertdn l .titude 11 upen in terN of hh de lYLnl 1nto d(l't. .. Ut!A t')c.nnicol 
podtion. 
Throulh analydc of lntervLw d.u, e:-.. il.ntt luec ... ',,1 ttrue,,. 'PP'l'at'. 
to be to dLapl..y an under.t.ndLnl of .nd .xyt. l nter4:_t 1n the teclvllc.l 
.. peeu of the probte. .,hU. Leavinl iu awrl detailed , •• olut1on to other 
'peeL.lieu CJf\ the projQct te.. 1\110 .tate .. nU by project t ... _-.ber. 
.. pb .. he thL 1 point. 
1. l'v. h.d .xperhnu. where 1 htt that the project .... " .. n 
w., tryina to .urt too lDuch influence tn the tecmlc.l 
aree. in an .tt .. pt to ..ake tbe d.ct.iun h1at.elt. 
11. All or~~tut1on •• uffer fro. h.ving • run too tntere.ted 
ln und.r.tanding .v.rythina. 1£ that'. th. proJeL 
.. n'18r', l ntnoe.t, I feel th.e he', .1.pl.eed. H. c~ 
do • job, but :..: .houldn'e b. in man'fL_.nt. Ue shou1.4 
be in I technica l Job ••• You .... ti ... c.n't revard I 
t.chnic. l man ••• you put hJ.ft lD a aanaa..-nt bOJC .nd h. 
.. b. thinl' _h.t'."'1 •• lie ' .. abu'abl. and tM peetpl. 
unci" ht. are _11- .bla.5 
Ac. l n, the iJlpUc:.tion 11 th.t to maintalD tbe technic.l bd . ance, the 
project ....... r .bould. r .. tn .c:awb.t .part frem the d.taU.. Th. 
u:D4at"lyiDa ra •• ODin. lor tbb po.lelon 11 eIl.t while. proj.ct .~ ... r 
• 
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drw. 00 unique and div.rae orgM11zAtL(n\"~ ' '' .aure •• 1n t.rm. of expert 
.uanpCN8r , than .hould ramltLn .OIM protCle eton of .ach team lIeMb.r'. prof ..... 
irn,.! pnrog.tLve.. In LhCt euu oe ru • • t ch .fl(J d,Yelo~nt input., tbair 
gu.rded lnternL. 11e 1n tl ... technical Ife .Cd . rr the project man.ger 
ovar ... tr ..... hit technic.l luneU,," , t h1.. haa the .flect o( u.urping 
rlullch .nd dC!v.lopment ccrt.mltr..ent. and c re.Hni tec hnl.c.l l.ao.da.nee. 
While it 1.. ,Inerllly a •• 1r.bl. (or cl,o 7""Jecc _anager eo l.av« _oat 
of the technical det.il to oth.r t .... eaben, che--u .-re. at 1 ••• t, two 
.1t1g.tl.n~ condition. : (1) the ~.rcelv~d tec hr.1e.l cCNpeterk:e of the 
pro !"'cc •• na,er; and (2) hh "blUty to et!eetlvaly u.e hl.. ;>roJect to .. . 
One .1~c hypothe.hl th.t a pr'c.J.cc aan.~r h ••• eartaln _aunt of po.it .. 
lonal ch.ri .... 00 that tM dearee of that charil .. it, 1n p t , . function 
of the type o£ .ngineerlng background }\e h., . Although no unant.l.ty of 
oplnlon v ... xpr •••• d by the Apollo pcoJact runaler. and by r • •• .,~h 
and develo,..nt ,",'nMr., •• vnal project partlcifOan t' beU.ved that rneucb 
and d.velo~t experL_ne, i. ,lao.t a praraquiaitl tor an ,ffectiY. project 
ua...l'r. "Gettln, one l , hAnd. carty," for a:x .. pIe, Ln engLn.erinl 18 per .. 
c.lved .. an iMportant pr'paration for the project un"SIT ;o.ltion not 
only in t.r-. of t.cbr.lc.l .x.peri.nce but .. a CHan,$. of •• tabltlhin; 
Gec •••• ry .1Uane •• wi th l.ndlvidu.alt in the ,"uearch and d.velopNnt .r .... 
One re .. arcb and davelor-ent .n,lo.er c~t.ed on the above point ... t ollOW'. : 
1 .ue .. on. of ray ,ripe' about .0IlIe pro.!act aan.&eT. h 
that they h.ven't re.",ly CCIM up through the ranlu. In 
ot!ler word., if you look. a: thair bacqrouod, ..cd there 
ar •• xception., they have eee. ir,. unrelated n.ld •• ad 
acNt of t.haI h41v. r.ally n.ver eerved in t.be bOlHu of 
the oraanizatioo. down lQ auain.nina ... 
• 
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Ion iMportant detendn.nt to QAinCainina t!l. tecr.nLcal bdance, t.her.ferro, 
•• y b. the projoct llIan.~erl. earned rOlpect ... nd technic..t C0I'4poturC.co ~. 
perceived by project ftuUc.lp.nc8 1.n the 1"8"Mr¢h and uovelop<f4nt aTe ••• 
Th. cJrlU. o f that ~rc.lved .)(~rtl .. =.y be imp01'tAnl ,,. dLtaul! nina. h"" 
the ~roJoc.t Illanager C.0?81 v ith technical prc.hl«Jll.; tn.· :aan woo hOi ~CQ. lip 
throu&h the ranq .ay b. 1n a bettar postUon to Te,olv" u:ct.nlcal pTobleru 
than tM _an ftell ." unrelated fi.ld nr cOUIin:,} trOCll _ podtlon o.,c.ld. 
cf the NASA. 
Aa _\lI, •• tad, thp project manageT draw. upon dlvcT8tt O'rsanhaUonOil 
re.JOWC... In .. lnt41nlng tho b"lar.ca between technl".l .nd 4uroaget'ld 
Plphal1a. the pToJect lIIanag.r'~ u .. of hi. pToJact c ... I , critical. The 
aUecti"a ule of the project ta. va. cl .. cribK by on. jn"oJect. ... ,ag8-r 
in tM following context: 
A good project m.nage-r hAl to surround hlUelf with 
experts. u. doe.n't n~(!:d tG be an expect angineer. 
an eXpfI!'t 1n finance, an expert in contrActIng •• t~. 
He doe. , however, noed a wc.. l' dng knowledge of chit-•• 
thln,s. Far exc;pl., when an engine..,. staTta calk lna 
to ht.. about l'T.lgitud1nal oacllution., he- h ... to kow 
w..t the o.&A ia talkinl about. rM ?ti_ thin& that 
• pt'oJC!ct aanager need. h th. ability to Haten and 
cCllllprehend what hi. peo?le ar. tell tn, hu.. 
A fuod_atat quaUty of ehe Apollo project ...nageT La tbe .bility to 
&u1Jaulau JcnOltled,e fr ca a..-varal aourc .. , av,aluate tu r.c~nd.t 1Dna, 
and aaU 4aclclOQ. b •• ed on ebb wide 'l'anse cf lnforaatioo. "a "",other 




RIS)(' AC(.?';"7; .. ;cz/iU.JZC'IlO:l 
Tr.ere aT~ two c8tegol"ie& 0;" .. :.:c. tr.d~ .. eC::1 eaj)eclal.l.y relevant to 
... rttJ~ct Ilollr • .o.ger.: (1) ;:rroject ~ ,; ~I.d (2) pt'o!eaalonr..l oak. hOJ.:ct 
rhk involves the failure to G An adequate canage::zac::nt JOO \lh1.ch ra.ult. 
11\ project laHul''' e1cher in ter!:18 o! P£.rfor .... nce or in tCt"::lS of crit cal 
bUodgl;l;c G'r' .schedule deviation". ?rc.feu1onal rhk cancera around ch. 
poalibi1ity ot profe .. ional obaoleace.nce .a the re.ult of Long-cer.a 
?"Djec t afliUac1on. 
i»roJaet rhk Ny be idcr.tiHed with the project man.ger '. final 
reaponalb1l1ty for meetin~ and Qa1nta1ninc; the per!Ol'lD.ance, IIcheciule, and 
hudget.ry objective. of the project. lU. success and ehe recognition 
of hil .t;Ibll1ty a. a manager, in ?art. de~:'Id. upon his ,achievements in 
theM areas. [n eHect, the project Q.tinager is the focal person in a 
constantly expo.eeI re.pons1b1.L.ty .y.ce;:).. COCIopUcating t ilea. ruponsib1U-
tit. are the nec.a.ary inter faces with other project tUnagera and their 
hUdware ayatems. Por exam.,le. in the Apollo ?rogroma, t~e project manager. 
in cUr,e of launch vehiclea and enginea must m.aintaln a constant inter face 
with eacb other. In chil sen.e, tbe ?t'ojcct Clan.a,r not only h .. re.ponai-
bil1ty for h1l own proJect. but ahare. the ruponllbUit.y foe other proJect 
lUUager'. hardware. 
in tar.;;a of project r ilk.. fwo rAther GLft¥r'etlt perCe:'Ptt.~A were fO\mC1 
to a.xiat a::wog the Apollo proj«t. managera. The cliaparity in conc:eptlUl ... 
lz1ng project risk may b. 1l1u.trated by the follow1na tvo quotatioa •• 
1. h -) ••• .r..: ....... t,: ...... , •• '; ..... .-:t an", it fai led in Utt. 
it vou~ 0)", ;1 C.:h:..·Q; .... c G.:";''wr;- .-=~ . I wouLd cO&... 
,. .. cto.)ly );.: .... \!t:a;)", n.,. .. _c d . ~ .. : i.t tuat vay. 
IL I: ya.J, ';0:;': v ...... La .. .:.: .... : t ' :e r o.: ,onsibUl:y yO\.:. 
looOl:'\lt, I~ .. V,- ta. ) ....... ! ...... : !I .. ..::.c. ... c. \. to the n xt 
c A\aoer _-:.J 1.:. ...... ~.:"I' tv....:.: tu .. .c.e t.le dec::i.ion. 
e coon .. 0 ;;,.,) _ ..... ?;-.,)ot"~ ;.. ...... er. 
.. tUlal and cocple • .., '-. :l".~ :- •. ~ 0 .. ,..·oJ~.,;.t fa ........ r ... c. at entlr('!../ 
ar~.s. The first ca •• 1.. re1 .. ;. ....... 7 _._i.u.ow.s, . .,)'.· .. ver, the .e.:ond 
~lnl OUt t.hat pt'oj ac t :::L.o:141;ers ?Cree VI.: r':'.~ differently . 
A?<U't !Tea proje.ct rhk, :I::.e project. .:o..o.naaar La cOllfron:.ed With 
,ro!e ... i.oo.al r tIo~ in ter.:u: of ~IOie.c nc~ . In effect, a<!v.anc ... nt. of the 
..,ith :'ne rapidly chaaging practice. in b s ena-uleer1n& field. 7hl. U 
e'peciaUy rele.v&:lt in a progr..;: Uu "';>aUo vher .. 'QICDI: of the LI.Ir. r 
b.ardware proJec.t. bave a life eyc 1e of e oht to ten ye.ar.. One pro ject 
eng1I:e.er:, I'. &:l untr&1neco :;aQ1.&ger, &:lG .&. ':;. too old to &0 ba.c.k e.o schcol . " 
-
it. flexlbili ty, the antlth •• 11 of the tr .. Htloa.a1 buraaucrat.c ::owde1 o! 
of or place ~ditioaal cOla:ralr.. t# oc t: .. e pro.ra:aatlc orlac1..z.atioa. It 
" .. sUllaaced th.at the .,-raj Ct ora.nh.l.t~ac 11 not ~ co ?ark1n.oa'. 
project lou. 1t. flu bll1ty. 
,trat yau etct. OUt with. -=....11 orr.,h.t1oo cd 
can it u. USA. M you u~ that orl&:1~%a.c ':"aa 
you have DOre .ad cora ., "t. ;aeople at 1laAdq:u.arc.er4 
&ad you hcv. aore peop':" th1U1n& up ruaOlU vby 
t.bar.'a a oeeJ tor a r.~t. So. pretty .000 you 
,ec hit vith directi ..... cae trca H.ead.qu.arcar •• 'QlN: 
tre:. .-w.ry lnoeL ~..my of thue c!1rec:t.1ve. rec:tl.!.re 
raport1D&; ¥ely. ,ot .. lot o~ people who th1" it 
would be real D1.e. e.o have di. report or that rapoct . 
ihe pc'oj ect ..... r. aat cope: vlth 1n.ereu1D.; ..aua.t.a of paperwork vhU •• 
:a1.:at.a.lD.1q ~ eff1c.1aQCy i:l aU ar ... of or'ia:.inal r ... pou;1bl11cy. 
w i:'~ clo.:~n ... ln. :: . ... ay.:,,:- _y .. ,.N", O;'V oua negative connotation., 
po~i.ti.:Jn vi regard to controv\!:r ... 1. po. :io~.ar.ce &re... If :uture 
,J.:lolQ ... li • d~velop, th ... III_"HI.. r cay reLY o. \:xtcn.iv~ dOC.lQl:ntation Iil' a 
::eans of solf protection. :'his can be ClX':.cc-?:uaUzed u ..me o! c: •• infor 41 
:ooles o! th(' docu:Denc5.tior. proccdl,lr . On~ iJr Jec:c mecber, for aX.:lp_e, 
~dica:ed Ch4C aLter t.he SA-lOt. fi:oc :!-.c ....:l.OI,,;J'.t of doc\.l.:lentations l.Dcreu"d 
Asid. frOQ. docume.nt1nil th .ysc:~, .. ~Othcr vol:,iable that ::lay 1;)e 
a rescraL1.C 0:\ the proj ... ct Q.an.ver _. thO! Civil Servt..c'e regul.",t ona 
rcqu!.reaae.nta . These regulat:'on5, ~cc:aus~ 0': their ri.idities, ~ec~ a 
problem for the project ~..;er 1:. ~\:l\:c:~no, trainlna, and molG1ng .1 
v' able proj.!Ct teasa . Far e.x.::I .. l , a pro.!ect :&.:lager .. y not be abt. to 
o:.aOOie ~b own It.en for hili projec:. stair no t:l&t::er how qual'.fled or bow 
:lO!:c.e..ssary ~'Y mJ.aht be ...xl tc.r::LI of a ;u ... ·cicular tult requircme.nt. The 
Q.lCl !lU5 t f.:'rat t>e. "freed"' f:-= hh presLllt or,anhat i oaal po'ition. On. 
?"oje.c.t ac..a.ge aUuded to the pr~le= in this way: 
!\obody geta ua gned to a Job around !'Iere. You. 
have to get per--iuiCJ:l f:'cc ~p people you work 
for. Ii. procaotioo 1. lnvolvcd , it ::aakes it 
extremely difficult for ehem no:: to allow en. 30lD 
to ao, t ~sa , by 1..., eh.:.y really couldn't refuse 
to rele: ... btm if • promo::ion wu 1o.volved. But 
i£ it's ju.at a lateral t~.an5 e1". and .ay I reaUy 
t:.e~ a ~ooe. slr~ project Gt:.line.er, even if tM 
ce,Ur 1s 10. t=oub 14 aud. a ::::l&l1 is around vho ian't d.0111& 
Ve'l'Y muc:.h, 1! the ;>ersoc. vb" is s\:p8-:--v1&in.& hi.l 
a. _ f •• la strong about h1.:a .:nd won't l.t bi.= ao, 
thn. ,.ou aboat. c.an't get hi.:ll no .. ttar how b...-il,. 
,W need h1:D. ••• and t.hat. 's k.in4 of b-S .. 
I've ~.,t three ~oi-!\" :: '0 .... 1e. do c.:cplecely vithOl.;.:. 
But, if t .. ~e1 for tnLl.t' r",l .. ~.e !:ro.::n thb project, 
I would c;oat ll.k.cly have to ;1v .. up ::l)' tree beat 'Q.en, 
'0, 1 jult .it ilure And OO';l't .ay anything. 
7'n e:lUI:::I;>lea here anl; brl~fly touc. •. t .... pro~le:u the Apoll.o proje.ct 
;...,;tn"o\!r face. in .urv1.vin~ the ~y.tc.::L.. -:'f the ?roJect manage.r 15 eva:u.ace .. 
!.nz o~t1.mu:::t .:fCic:1ency ..nd flexl~!.Lcy iii, In a rcal sen.e, a threat to 
:h ::.anaser · , capabl1ny of .urv!.v~'o tr...:. :,;)tal project .yste.c.. 
TH£ srcx:;:CA::C: 0:- no..:r:c-: CO:-::':;""XlCAr:o:ss 
~:veTa. ora.t.n!..zatloc.al r01 ... .-.iten c.u..e dif!icl.,;,lthl for the ;rroject 
=.a.nas;e.r 1.0 b s effo=t to recc;aci!..e va:.'1.~ talk probl..:::u . The general 
~.ttern for a project te~ !.n Apollo consists oi a triad of organlzational 
.lnterfac. .. which lnc.lude. the project ~er a.c.w. his .ub- .yste::s Q.Elagers, 
th.e reaearcb .anel develo;menc el161n.eer .end his .upportina pe.raonnel • .nd tlv 
c:oottac.tor'~ project pc.rsoa::.el. A;'t~~ <1:11 three &rout- coaapr ise ehe 
proj.!Ct tea=, coaflie t. ~ ari,e cu.x:g ::.ea:::. ~artlcipant. both froca a fune:iOOl-
al :Ar.pective and fro:: the: vi~1r:.t. of personal :uotivatiOD. To 10 back 
• rel1a!»111ty indo: of Ifl .... • 0::: • c:rit.1c.a::' ccm;wcent of c.be. Sacurn V aDd the 
• 
.. 
. - . ~ .... ~-...... - ....... "'v ....... ,-....................... _ ... _ ~~-:~ .. r .• i.c on ... r.a:'l&l>l.L.ty 0: 
' ...... ", ... c_:._.~c: Ya. .. r.:cr ....... _1 ........ ' ........ ....... il'~·o;ect: =-n~er 1:,>, .... ;.nr to 
\,; ..... ~ ole t :l. S~ tU=.... r.ot C_?:'...=..... .............. : ?:'o .. ", ... looal ~o.1.ti.m tOO 
u..-..... t1y. '7.11.. l:Ol&)' re'i\':l"-~ so:.:..: (;.,!:. ... c'"c'" ;:;.....neuv .. r1.ni by :he pro;ecct a.anaD r 
:0 ~ep re,earch and dev~lop:::lCnt ?,!r.~_ .... l :::loc:'v .. :..z.d and to :uinta n ..::heit' 
!-• .t6a" .;oc;>eceoce level. One pro~ .. ct ;;.......n .. o .. r Il..oe;elte<l that cc.c::n..nic: ... tlon 
V.I the erl.tlo:al in,,".lt in t:aia typo! o~ liruacion . 
You hive to u::. ... ~rstg\d who '1"" i.re d~4Un~ wlth . An 
e:l.Oi!l~er in ... : .e hoyraco:'Y __ )' !c:e 1 .. ~t ve shou 
.crele for :lor.:: . .. r:.g 1 ... 35 :. hol."l z;.:ro te,,~.ze on • cerr.!n 
~e~l. H. b ... s ......... rraL"l b.;.c,,-.o:~'c! . .. cerrai.n psy .... o} ogical 
~a.c.eu;> that yeu h .. vo;; to U".(.l,;.rara.."\u. aopreclare and not ,:,!.o~.te. You can't c..;~ .... & ... 1 liitd. that, go to'hell you 
<-on t und..:rStoL.-lC! the:. ia·o!llc;. 7hh guy can be a Ph. D. 
and he can darn ", ... 11 k:u"J ex~tly 1o:h.t. he 'a t.lking ... >wt.. 
So you'vt! got to> f~, ... v!t!<..n yO\..r wn ::!.eana the m.echan-
i.~ for ca::-:-..... ':c_tine; ~itb :hat englneer • •• and t hen .g. n 
you ve got ttJ =ealh<J tn ... : }-,.;'a CC¥:::lunic.ting vith u.s. 
One a .. rat.egy em.?loyec-. b:t the: ?:r;",c..:.: = .... '~6cr to deal with conflicts either 
w.m reaearc.n and develQjC4:lt or w1::. ~'lo,: contractor 1s .. preventive 
t:le.au=e; to ccx:mun1.c.:e ~, bu: c ... cc;\:.lly . hi. atance 00. vuiou.a 
1.~wts such .. cb.e bu.:1g.1t Qd acill.;c\.o:.e "cac\u of the project. By 
(:o:utantly cOCJ:nWlicatina tab wit. Co!;a:l ..;..e:"ber. the ;Jrojecc :unager, in 
i;iiecc, ~lac.a acme atated ~ara:::::;et~r. 00. the activitiea of c.he research 
6kl~ davel ... ~t tee: me.:be.rs aD. the c.o:u:ractor. 
The e!iectlveneu of the project =-:aaer'a atr,"tegie. in te1'1» ot 
~ni=l..h1n, aJlI:! reaolving cor flicu c:.,.:::a tee peraonnel depends, to a 
lars;e axCMlt, on his influ.ence over proj£ct participanta . His loflue:lCe 
: IY, in tlZU. be a functio:t o! how ~ h&:lC!les r~c~.tiClOa for 
e~-:leer1.:l& ~ea =ado by e1char reaeacb and d.evelopment or the 
• -
.. ........ .:...:tu: . -: ..... ;.~..;..; ..... .; _ ...... __ .: 
!" c,Cj.ually i:lpor:ant to the proJt:ct -':.l_D~r. On", :=..l.naser ata:ed: 
I think it t.uc:ca "' p<:.r.~ \,; ... th a cood tech:1 .. cal 
background and gooG c. .... '"'t gcz:.cr.t c::ual1ties. 'e 
.!'.ouu.;. be the ty?C chat c .... acc~;..t ocher pevpl\:'. 
work without a w; . .lle loc of p:'citino,; h~ should be 
the k1nd o! p.;.r.on who c., .,}cce~c th1ngs <!on.e • 
little d1f:erc.;:,.tly t; ..... , he wo.u..o dQ the: ••• 
Research and observa:1.ca le~. c.ce t;) bel1e<tie that th~ personaUty 
of the proj~ct :unager 1a cru.c.i.al for S\.i.CCE..a in oeetlng the va: iou.a 
?':oject objectives. There have b ... en COiny exa=~lea of the 1=porcance 
of peraonality in achieVing effective ~oject perf~ce . While scxx 
.:>! :be •• e:x.&::I~l.a hAve .lready been .Uu..ci.eci to tn tile prior cHscuuion, 
the follow1u.& paragraphs illu.sa-ate aa:::t!; of the kay arer.a vhere the project 
• 
... 
v_rious rc.soa:C: ~~ C:cv~ .. o;.~:!t !. ..... '-I:t.to:-1~.... ~o u:1L.ze the .. e r":Ic. .. r ... ~ ... 
o.O'.Ii:V",: . tce project ::.a.:.a;..;r ~: eros ..... --".u::a of authority by pe:.otrat!..:1; 
v.:.r':ou.a fucc~ u;al. a1'.-:..4 0': ~ ..... c::;",n.;.,~"':!(':l. .....s ;revioualy 5U&~£Sa • 
t;"'u J..?ot:o proj~c:. :101.:16.0 .):: \"~l!.!.zc.~ t:'o (.:... •• .:rt::...il in t...e R.eG",a.reh t Di!v~l-
~'""_.:'~:C ti.e "3.rt1c.i.l~ o:~-::!4_ .. ::.c~ \.,"~ __ :-~ .... :-.~e~. usUta..lce. Al::ho1.-. 
~ ... 4,0::1) pro ac.t ~.:.r .-..... 1. ........... _ r ...... ?c_-'_il::y for tile pro~ec.t. "O ... .....J.. 
=-.!. ::.o.:rlx 0: rela:1c.o:!.h.:..,.... "'.L . .::......::. ::-.c v...:!.c .... pr1::.ary interface. points 
~.;:.t •• Of ~e 18 le:o co :~ z>y ul~." t.h.! or&a.n1.ut1otl and ch. par-
:! ...... ,..,nc.a vlth1..u ~ par: of ~e .. o..b-orfj,....:..!.u::1o:l who c.an hal? h1l:.. 'art 
of u1.a succus in utab . ah.1.ng t:"4"e i:uor:wl ccutac.ta 18 d..pent.::t ~~n 
c!~ \I1tb the. fo:-~ CO!lca.ets. ~I,;.t !.~ eve.:J. ::.ore c.ruei.&l when ;..he project 
z..-..-... .. r aeeU &asisunca ~ spa.c.1.L. p:ub!c.:: are.u. Th. follOV1.n.a ~la 
1...:.l.I4::::ratea in part. the role of c.te ::.:uor::.al CO:lti.ct. 
-
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t:l. ?robl.: 'J ... ;c: ...... ! .. ::.lj ::'L ... "!'J". 
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